Mitochondrial dysfunction plays a key role in the abrogation of cardioprotection by sodium hydrosulfide post-conditioning in diabetic cardiomyopathy rat heart.
Our previous study demonstrated that hydrogen sulfide post-conditioning (HPOC) renders cardioprotection against ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury in normal rat by preserving mitochondria. But its efficacy in ameliorating I/R in the diabetic heart with (DCM) or without cardiomyopathy (DM) is unclear and is the focus of the present study. Normal (N), diabetes mellitus (streptozotocin, 35 mg/kg; normal diet), and DCM (streptozotocin, 35 mg/kg; high-fat diet) rats were subjected to I/R (30 min global ischemia followed by 60 min reperfusion) in presence and absence of HPOC using ex vivo Langendorff perfusion system. At the end of heart perfusion, subsarcolemmal mitochondria (SSM) and interfibrillar mitochondria (IFM) fractions from the tissue were isolated and measured for the ATP production, electron transport chain (ETC) enzyme activity, and membrane potential. The prominent I/R-associated injury in DCM rat was not subsequently attenuated by HPOC protocol unlike in the normal or diabetic rat heart (latter rat heart showed moderate protection) (HPOC recovery on infarct size: N 75% vs. DM 63% vs. DCM 48%). The baseline ATP content and subsequent ATP-producing capacity in DCM rat heart were low as compared with those in normal or DM rat heart, especially in SSM. HPOC protocol reversed the I/R-induced low mitochondrial ATP content and low ATP-producing capacity (both in non-energized and energized with glutamate/malate) significantly in normal and DM hearts, but not in DCM heart. Moreover in DCM, decreased activity of mitochondrial electron chain enzymes (complexes I, II, III, and IV) in SSM (26%, 88%, 57%, and 17%) and IFM (76%, 89%, 60%, and 13%) from sham control was maintained even after the conditioning of heart with hydrogen sulfide donor. Results altogether suggest that significantly higher levels of perturbing mitochondria in DCM rat heart underline the deteriorated cardiac recovery by HPOC.